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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
The satisfaction in a ton ofSpecial News of Umatilla Co. HSY, SC05JS, HOUJ A3DVT THI3

I HAE AM AWoy. .'MCSsiT WTH N33J TO
nCCT VOW AT VOUf? HOvjSE SteriDAY AF
TSRNOOH, I P3UMO Castle GateKlin Cnnlw II r. little "ml, if ix

summers '.vae given a birthday party
last Tuesday on h.r sixth birthdiy by
her sister Mrs. Virginia Caldwell, as-
sisted by Mra. Maud Johnwn who
lrovidid with a well filled basket oiu.
a beautiful birthday cake triu'nedi
with six lltt'.e camlUn. took seven lit- -'

Coal -E
It

- can be measured by the ever in
1 luA. TMCireUE. ALL r2.Q.UT Mfe. Tt!5v-C-5,-

raec4oscs. ou doot? gcll. has Taeesj
hvjT OP CROR . TOC? SOME TIME. j--

tip lot t the woods wrere they
a rcnl pknip dinner after irl.kh

the afternoon v.txa spen'. in gnt!..-rlti-

wilj flowar.' A number of pictures
e takn tf the II: tie ones vrht. en-

joyed every mlnuto of the time pent
In the woods. The following were the
Invited Klla Cardw!l. it cm
of honor, Jr.ne Johnson, Fo.da

W: ync Terry, H.irold Dibble
Mas (Illlilund and Cill IjinJ-l- . n
Many nice, prcsenta were given li:tl
Kiln mid she; will Ions rcmembo- - Jiei
sixth birthday.

Frank HUbert Sr., Hnd Rundrord
Cuilsnn returned a few d.-- arro fron'
l'endlcton where they had Ijccii n
business. -

Sturdlvunt Eros, cnttlo which wen
wintered near Nye arrived Wwlne

(Est Orcgonian

VKIAH, May J.' Camas rralrie Is
now rnJi'Vlnu ideal iu.ur i nd Tues-ln- y

and Wednesday wore rval su:nmer
days, anJ Just a little to warm foe n al
comport but perfect for new sown
crops which are ut In the
grortnd with nil po8.'tlllc haste us it iw

getting l;ite In the reason,
Clair Stnd'.vaat of etbnfk-l- a Hved

last Tuesc'ay with J. V, St'.:rt!'vant
and Bona cuttle whith were turn t m
the Sturdlvant range for the summer.

Charley O. Granes and wifo of
southern Oregon were In I'kinh Inst
Wednesday solooitiug subscriptions fur
a number of ni.ir.i.sincs. they were so-in- g

on south by Creek, IMiriu
flltil rnnviili CUv InrV Ia A.lilnn.t

creasing demand. :

A real Coal that meets your re-
quirements. ;

B.L. Burroughs, Inc.
Fone Five For Fuel

wv wm wvwm W WW WW ft f fffVf ft? w f if M fffftf fM0O'C. HAVCi X OP TiM6 KjOvaJ To
PlX IT IwHtLS YoU'R. AT HOM RS --

CurCSr?.ATIr43. Hi .

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
WEST VIRGINIAN ENTERS

LONGEST BEARD CONTEST

day and were ti.rned on the nn-- r.

Jim Juhnnon of Ibtnse was lu I'kiah
Thumiay nlvht on his way to tite
Johnson Urea, ranrh and he will re-

turn In a few daya with the'ir atlle
whi h they wintered on Hotter Creek.

Hillie AnderHon made a liuslneu
trij to I'ilot lloek aud back the first
of the weei.

Mr. and .Mra. Albert Peterson made
a trip to Pendleton Saturday return-
ing Sunday.

Walter Allixon and Payette YitMv
are fenrlni th-i- r nsidenee rof-rtj- '

with new wire feiicen. ,
Tom ld"erood paiwed through

Vkinh Monday with three hundred
lead of cow and cnlvex lielontin to
he John Day Livestock Co., tukins
hem over near Galena.

MohmIp UroH. bouKht the'r cattle
'roin Kianfleld. Uick to the Mossie
anch arriving Friday evenln?.

A lively (nme of lnelall van rkiyed
4 Allxt last Sunday between I'kiah
lid Allu lioyK. I'kinh won the fame.

5ree and Lyman retrrwm vis. ted
Saturday and Sondny at Dale with Mr.
Btl Mrs. liert Keeney.

Mr. anil Mrn. Will llintnn made n
uislnesK trip to Pendleton and back
axt Katurday.

Melvin Loud returned to I'kiah y

nfter an abneuce of two months.
Clarence Porter of Inig creek was

n town Sunday nlKlit.
Frank Chapman wife and children

f Hotter Creelt were guests of Mr.
uid Mrs. J. II. Mettle Monday nlclit.

U (. Ca.se, (ieorite Caldwell, Vlrt;ie
Peterson and Murion Caldwell made a
mslncss trip to Pendleton Monday re-

turning Tuesday.
Mr. Itraeher of Pilot UocR was

bu!ines visitor In I'kiah for a few
hjtirs Monday.

(ieorge Ness left Monday for Pen-lleto-

Mrs. Neus will return wittt him
'it a few days.

Lou MoksIc of Stanfield Is visiting
his brother James Mossle at, the Mus--I- c

farm for n few days.
Jay Despain left Monday for Ga-

lena to work for the John Day Live-

stock Co.
' Mr. and Mrs. Pant Ledirerwood who

have been living on Itnlter Creek with
their son Kd, returned Saturday to
their home here on Cable Creek.

A meeting of the cowboys conven-
tion was hnicld in the Caldwell hall
Wednesday nlxht.

Mrs. Mary Peterson relumed home'
Wednesday niiiht after spending more
than a week at Dale carelng for Mrs.
Hert Keeney and Infant son.

Mrs. Clyde Hlppey nnd Infant son
returned from Pilot flock the first ol
the week.

Clyde Helmlck nnd fully will move
to llrldifo Creek In u few days where
they will spenH the summer.

Ivan Sturdlvant returned to Ul.lah
last Wednesday after spending two
months near Nye.

J. 1H. Wuxner camo In AVednesday
evenlnu with n truck load of freight.
He will make reprular trips to Ukiah.

J. T. Huston mnd a trip to Pilot
Hock Thursday to have dentul work
done.

Mr. mud Mrs. Kranlt Chamberlin
ofiine up from their homestead Wed-
nesday morning returning In the

, CLARK'S CRUISES kr C P.K STEAMERS
CUrfc Srd CsHh,Juhit IS. It23
ROUND THE WORLD

4 MONTHS CRUISE, (1000 mmt mm
bdodial Hotili, tw, Mrm, CsMm, H

CUrV. IMk Crate, Fbniwra MEDITERRANEANr
""JSS'n88 "M,'I1BS SCOTLAND

8pseillr Ckmani
U DAYS CRUISE, S400 udil

Iwladiy Hot,!,. F., Drirw, Guidw, Mt

rtnk C. Clark. Tiw BoiMI,. N.w Ysrk.
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MANN INGTON, V. Va., May 0.

West Virginia has an cnt.-an- t Tor the

national contest Instituted
by the Sacramento, Cat.. Ciiamber of
Commerce as a feature of its celebra-
tion of the days of, 49, soon to bo held
here. The entrant is Daniel Mike, of
this city, who has not cut his beard for
years. It now measures thirteen
and a half Inches, and this is said to
be the longest beard so far reported
In conenction with the contest. The
winner of the contest will receive a
free ticket to and from Sacramento,
a gold medal and 150 a day during
his stay ut tho celebration there, which
will last a w.cck.

OFFICE CAT CHICHESTER SPILLS'
I Ml RniVIL al.llril AilriwIlnulritoA'klkM..r( IH.,illr..iAI'lll. in RrJ ind i.l nuia.llTV

Orncvl.l. Askr.wrill.tf AmiIAHIM IIKAND riLIAbti
SflinBVHPif,f,KTS EVFRYUHtWCATARRHAL DEAFNESS

Is tften caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tub is Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing. Unless the inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-

stroyed forever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do what ws claim for it rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
has been successful In the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Tears.

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Tola dfl! 0.

: Aseptic Chiropodist
a.nl Foo( Specialist

Buster Brown Shoe
Store : '

..
' riHin'S8

Hours 8;!IOrll:3tl; 12:30.5:110
Scientific correction of all

foot ailments, giving instant
'

rW ftw4W'FT?Rct) ERNie HICKS VOLUNTEERED To
,e lIJJ Jw WVSH THE WINDOWS FOR THE

ffe NEW HAiT TRIMMER AT THE S'lYUE SHOP

BY JUNIUS

erul business conditions, declared
business it "looking up," literally, as
well as figuratively.. He stated the

'

formation or a corpora-

tion in Itoston, which will establish
the mentioned uir service, is only one
indication that "business is looking
"1," Judging from his extensive sur-

vey of conditions from const to coast.
He asserted that contracts already

have been awarded for the construc-
tion' of two' giant llghter-than-al- n

fliers, which will be capable of carry-
ing "AO tons of freight and BOO pas-

sengers, and which will' be powerful
enough to maintain a speed of not
less than 110 miles un hour.

"These first two planes will be
placed in service between New York
and Chicago," said Thorpe. "Plans
of tho company call for - the con-

struction of nine other machines for
service between Chicago nnd Kan
Francisco with feeders to New Or-

leans nnd Portland.

Competition In Air I .ones

"Within u cry short time business
will have to udjust Itself to 'look to
tho ulr," for there are other phases
of ulr development that srfc demand-
ing attention. There should be no
time wustcd In controversies between
railroads and bus lins, fur the real
competition Is coming In the ulr lanes.

"Another drauintle Incident In de-

velopment of air channels Is tho wild-

fire growth of Al-

ready there are 600,000 radio tele-

phones In use In, the country, and
some progrumnio of franchises of the
air must be worked out to prevent
some trust gaining a monopoly."

years from now I predict that
every family In the United States will
be able to hear tho Inaugural address
of, the President. Business must be
ready for this development and the
development of uerlal carriers."

,.

THE BEER

BE
1

One of the most useful animals of the
barren North, is provided with antlers
which he uses to dig for food. Generous
nature provides animals and birds with
means for defense and living. But man-kin- d

is more especially endowed with in-

telligence with which he may work and
save for the lean years of old age.

A Savings Account in this dependable
bank can be started with one dollar or
more any day during banking hours or by
mail.

I hate you most tremendously
I hute the very ground you tread;

I hate with great Intensity
Your hands, your rcet, your face,

your head. i

I hate quite everything you think
And deeper hate tho things you do

I hute to eat I hate to drink,
L'ecuuse you do the same things too.

TIhj Modern Parable.

Long ago, tho "Wise Virgins arose,
trimmed their lamps, filled them with
oil, and went forth to meet the bride-
groom. When he arrived, they were
ready. '..

Today the W. V.'s drop a little bel-
ladonna into their lamps, trim their
eyebrows to a thin line, darken their
lashes and go forth to meet a bride-
groom. AVhen he arrives, they keep
hint waiting half an hour.

Dear Office Cat: While in fctash-ingto- n

not long ago I noticed a pe-
culiar thing in connection with the
stutue of Washington ct ul, in the
Capitol Square. The general .'s look-
ing at the, senate and pointing to the
penitentiary. Has this uny signifi-
cance? I Secnit.

IK HI

HY II. T. HOPKINS,
(International News Service Staff

Correspondent.)
POItTLA.VIX Ore., May 29. Curry

LADIES .
When Irregular or suppressed ute

Triumph Pills. Bate and dependant
in all proper cases. Not sold at Drug
Stores. Do not experiment with
others; save disappointment. Wrlta
for "Itelief" and particulars. It's free.

ddrass: National Medical Institute,
Milwaukee, Wis.

ing both freight and passengers, mttm-- i

ANNAPOLIS HOYAL, NOVA!
SCOTIA, A prise of ?5000 Is offer- -

ed by Frank Hnrnjiun, of Annapolis
Itoynl, for u practical method of com-- ,
batting and suppressing the sprufo
bud worm, bark beetle and borer,
which caused so much damage In the
forests of eastern Canada and United
States.

A PLEASANT
ECONOMY ..

"Cleanliness la next to. eod- -'
llness."

Let us keep your suits or
frocks In immnoulnte Condi-
tion and It will intooslfy your
clinrm.

Besides, It's true economy
!o have your ' clothes Dry
Cleaned as it adds months of
snjoyment , and' service to'their lifo. ;

lodelCleaners
and Dyers

008 Main

moth air liners will, In the
future, be placed in service lie.

tweeti New York, Chicago, fcan Fran-
cisco, Porlland and New Orclnns, ac-

cording In Merle Thorpe, editor of Na-

tion's lluslness, the official publica-
tion of. the United Mutes Chamber uf
Commerce.

Thorpe who stopped here while
touring the country to survey sen- -

TheAmericanNationalBank
Pendleton, Oregon.

The man who falls In love with him--
(

Fortunc knocks nt the door but sho self Is likely to find himself alone
won't search the house for you. with his sweetheart foreifcr after.J3Yrj 0 Continuous PnkinJ.

KEEP WELL

H J pll if Tt ft59
PREVENTIVE

CATARRH Alff Cfjl Prlltn
flt PI,AUUbK t p Q Bf))t Nfw York

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS A SERIOUS CONDITION. By Allman

I DON'T BELIEVE
CAN GIVE ANVJ 'IS "Economical? dictation topav- -

DOC. I'M SO HOARSE
I CAN HARDI.V SPEAK- -
I'D LIKE TO HAVE

Vou GIVE ME SOMETHING
FOR rh

VOUCERTAINLVI'M SO HOARSE I

CAM HAROiy TALK!uj course;
ARE - I'D GO

AND SEE Ar I CAN'T HEAR VOO
BUT I KNOW VJ.HAT

YOUR. TROUBLE

DOCTOR IF
WERE. VOO !Airtight i r !' f , i

! i--M ir rr'k'VA 15 -
i n v :tA i i

- T ,

is a refrigerator wo can heartily
HERE as being very close to perfection, because:

, iii vo cyGOOD WILL ANDvoo should OE All
I RIGHT AGAIM IN

TAKE A TEASPOON-FU- L

THW7EE TIMES
THKEE OR FOURDAV An 0 ONE m

TUfrrf-Kln- liW b.au-tif- ul

piece of furnitut.
Fourih So solidly constructed

that It ntvr warps or opens
atthssesms.
Fifth--Prl- csd at s flpiro you
can afford.

ON RETIRING -

F(rf U Is the highest devel-

opment In refrigeration

airtight

Stand Has a glistening,
snow-whit- e, ont-pio- stamed
lining.

PAVS
THREE OR. FOUre DAVSf

are outstanding features of th.'s institu-
tion. We give the utmost in attention to
tho Individual requirements of our custom-
ers, realising the mutuality of tho Interests
of the bank and Its patrons.
Consult with us abottt your spcclul rcyulrc
mcuto.r "7i YOU KNOW WHAT AM '

AWFUL HANDICAP IT 'HON UONG
WILL IT TAKE

TO GET PlO OFCome in and let us civ you all tht facts why tho WOULD B1TO A MAKWeC

Airtite is the best refrigerator buy on the market.
IT.OOC. r" MAN AT HOME NOT

TO BE ABLE TO TALK1 I V III Mw I

CRUIKSIIANK & HAMPTON
124-2- 8 E. Webb Thonc 518

Member Federal Kcsvrx: System
RHTNrtANDEB

17 nutllM
' -


